Let’s give it another shot...
This time for Chelo González!
Everybody’s favorite drummer, artist supreme and super great
guy could use a little boost by this great group that follow this
newsletter.
He had everything set to go to fix up his little old VW beetle when
his dear sister took ill... Chelo to the rescue... but alas the “dub” is still not
a go!
Next his son Max (whom many or us has met) has got a serious
problem that requires surgery and Chelo is doing everything he can now
to help his son... like we all would... well what say, we all will.
I am thinking to, while we are at it, putting him a little ahead and
hopefully be able to afford getting the little VW fixed up too!
He has sold off a bunch of his wonderful paintings at our gig at La
Bodega last Tuesday and I thank all (I got a beauty to add to my
collection of Chelo’s paintings) who jumped in on that.
I still have the account at O’Rourke and Associates in the Laguna
Mall and the number to make a donation is 5057575 or you can see Paul
Brier or myself at Adelita’s on Monday nights or La Bodega on Tuesday
nights. You could also do yourself and Chelo a big favor and buy one of
his very, very unique paintings... did you know he recently sold some
over in a gallery in France?... Yup and they were no doubt sold a lot
higher than here!
Thanks in advance!

“Always Have Fun”
*******************

For the week of October 14th to October 20th, 2019
AROUND THE RESTAURANTS AND BARS
MONDAY
You might want to call Adelita Bar & Grill at 766-0097 and make
reservations... The Ajijic Jamm Band featuring Jonathan Guzman on
lead guitar and vocals, Paul Brier on vocals, guitar and sax, Sergio
Casas on vocals and bass and Chelo González on drums. The band
starts at 8:00 PM.

The Jazz Duet with Juan Castañón on guitar and David Perez
on bass, will be playing every Monday morning at Huerto Café in
Riberas del Pilar starting at 11.30 AM. Great for starting the week,
smooth music for coffee time!
Come see Hawaiian Superman himself at La Tia Bar & Grill...Louis
Pavao – fun follows Louis around and he calls that fun... Aloha! So go
have some Aloha with Louis from 5 to 7 PM. La Tia Bar is that neat little
“open to the street” bar about a block and a half towards the lake from
the Ajijic Plaza.
"Oui Oui" French restaurant: "Black Swan with Diamonds" is
performing their balanced blend of North American, Euro & Latin music
around 7:30 to 11 PM. Something for everyone to listen, sing or dance to.

TUESDAY

Paul, Bob, Jimmy & Francis
At La Bodega de Ajijic, The Great American Songbook with Paul
Brier on vocals, keyboard and keyboard bass, Bob “The Wizard” Myers
on vocals and his magic guitar, our special guy Jimmy Barto on trumpet,
flugelhorn and vocal and yours truly at the drum kit. We are here for
your listening and dancing pleasure starting at 7 and going ‘til 9 PM.
Call 766-1002 for reservations.
Go Bistro (less than a block north of the Carretera from the new
pawn shop Marcos Castellanos No. 31) will be Arpa de Chapala featuring
Jose Armando Rivera on bass, Jose Antonio Marquez on violin, Jared
Jimenez Encarnation on guitar and Javier Rayboza Munguia on harp with
two sets from 6:30 to 8:30 PM during dinner.
Juan Castañón plays solo jazz guitar at Teocintle Restaurant in
Ajijic starting at 6 PM.
"Oui Oui" French restaurant: "Black Swan with Diamonds" is
performing their balanced blend of North American, Euro & Latin music
around 7:30 to 11 PM. Something for everyone to listen, sing or dance. Next
to "La Vie en Rose", the French Bakery & Patisserie, (Independencia, off
Colón).

WEDNESDAY
La Cima del Copal, out towards San Juan Cosala with the best view of
the lake you can imagine, presents the very talented Jonathan Guzman on
vocals and guitar and back with him is Paul Brier... love these guys! From
4:15 to 7:15 PM. Phone 01-387-761-0405 for reservations. Don’t forget
your camera... an everchanging vista of our beautiful lake.
Larry Sulky hosts the Open Mic at La Bodega Steakhouse! It will
go from 5 to 7:30 PM and just see Larry about what you’re going to play
and with who… this has become a real favorite at Lakeside… bring your
friends! Reservations can be made at 766-1002.
Get on into El Bar-Co on the Carretera just west of the Pemex in
Ajijic from 7:30 to 9 PM and welcome Los Soles featuring Wayne
Watson on trumpet, Paul on vocals, Esteban on guitar, Kevin on bass
and Omar on drums... with your support they could become regular
event!

Go Bistro (less than a block north of the Carretera from the new pawn
shop (Marcos Castellanos No. 31) will be Nexus Harmony who play Bossa
Nova and Swing for your dining pleasure at GO Bistro from 6:30 to 8:30
PM. The group features Jared Jimenez on keyboard, Ramon Luna on
muted trumpet and Jose Marquez on violin. Reserve now at (333) 5026555.

THURSDAY
Adelita Bar & Grill in San Antonio Tlayacapan now has something
brand spanking new!... Happy Hour from 3 ‘til 5 PM with drinks and
food at very special prices AND live entertainment... see Daniel
Cordero this week. Call 376-766-0097 or WhatsApp 332-184-4645
for reservations.
No Borders at El Bar-Co at 7:30 PM with Juan Castañón on
guitar, Sergio Casas on bass and vocals, Chelo González on drums and
the very funky Thomas Banks on vocals. Have a very super night with
these very entertaining and talented guys.

Spend a good time with Rodrigo Leal at the piano from 7 PM to 9
PM at St. Remy du Lac in Ajijic. Call 766-0607 for reservations and
information. Fine French cuisine and an unforgettable evening.
Larry Sulky hosts the Open Mic at El Patio Bar in Chapala right across
from City Hall. It will go from 5 to 7:30 PM and just see Larry about what
you’re going to play and with whom… this has become a real favorite at
Lakeside… bring your friends!
Black Strings are at Teocintle Maiz in Ajijic from 6:30 to 8 PM.
La Bodega de Ajijic has the very popular guys call The Crooners
to entertain you... you won’t want to miss them so call (376) 766-1002
for reservations now.
Go Bistro (less than a block north of the Carretera from the new pawn
shop Marcos Castellanos No. 31) will be Arpa de Chapala featuring Jose
Armando Rivera on bass, Jose Antonio Marquez on violin, Jared Jimenez
Encarnation on guitar and Javier Rayboza Munguia on harp with two sets
from 6:30 to 8:30 PM during dinner.

FRIDAY
The Iron Horse has Sopa de Piedra... for your dancing and listening
pleasure... It is also Ladies’ Night with specials from 8 to 11 PM… the band
starts at 9 PM.
Adelita Bar & Grill has Los Traficantes de Ritmo back on Friday
nights! A great mix of Latin, pop, rock, new and old. A great band! They go
from 8 to 11 PM.
The Blue Velvet Jazz Trio with Juan Castañón on guitar, Gil Rios on
bass and Miguel Soto on drums at El Bar-Co starting at 8 PM.
The Jazz Duet is at the Huerto Café at Hidalgo #212 in Riberas del
Pilar at Noon.
Janelle’s Garden presents Sweet Harmony from 5 to 7 PM.
Spend a good time with Rodrigo Leal at the piano from 7 PM to 9 PM
at St. Remy du Lac in Ajijic. Call 766-0607 for reservations and information.
Fine French cuisine and an unforgettable evening.
"Oui Oui" French restaurant: "Black Swan with Diamonds" is
performing their balanced blend of North American, Euro & Latin music
around 7:30 to 10 PM. Something for everyone to listen, sing or dance to.
Next to "La Vie en Rose", the French Bakery & Patisserie downtown,
(Independencia, off Colón).
Sabor Del Caribe Cafe is a new Cuban restaurant located at
Zaragoza #92 in Ajijic. They will have live entertainment with Rafa
Torres “El Crucito” with lots of cumbia and traditional songs every
Friday night starting at 7:30 PM. Call (376) 108-2406 for more
information and reservations.
Go Bistro (less than a block north of the Carretera from the new
pawn shop (Marcos Castellanos No. 31) will be Nexus Harmony who play
Bossa Nova and Swing for your dining pleasure from 6:30 to 8:30 PM. The
group features Jared Jimenez on keyboard, Ramon Luna on muted trumpet
and Jose Marquez on violin. Reserve now at (333) 502-6555.

Aloha Rock will play at La Bodega this at 7:00 PM. Lace up your
Blue Suede Shoes and get ready for some fun, because Aloha Rock has
put together a night of Rock, Country Rock, and Funk for your dancing
and listening pleasure. Join Little Sister Liza Jane and her Sharp Dressed
Man who are going to Unchain your Heart while you do a little Boot
Scootin’ Boogie to that Old Time Rock n Roll. The House will be Rockin’
while we Play that Funky Music, so if Johnny B. Goode, Give him One
more Last Chance to Ride like the Wind, Stand on Shaky Ground, look for
some Tush, and take a little ride in a Mustang with Sally. Our guest
guitarist and singer is Roberto Canales AKA Roberto Santana. We
hope to see you there!

SATURDAY
The Iron Horse presents Catharsis... this is going to be a Hallowe’en
Party!!! The fun gets under way at 8:30 PM.
"Oui Oui" French restaurant: "Black Swan with Diamonds" is
performing their balanced blend of North American, Euro & Latin music
around 7:30 to 11 PM. Something for everyone to listen, sing or dance
to. Full Cocktail Bar & Extensive Wine List . Next to "La Vie en Rose", the
French Bakery & Patisserie downtown, (Independencia, off Colón).

Sabor Del Caribe Cafe is a Cuban restaurant located at Zaragoza #92 in
Ajijic. They will have live entertainment with Mario & Antonio playing
mariachi music starting at 6:30 PM. Call (376) 108-2406 for more
information and reservations.
Black Strings are at Huerto Cafe in Riberas from 11 AM to 1 PM.
Also Black Strings are at Garufa Restaurant from 3 to 5 PM

SUNDAY
Come jam with Aloha Rock at Perry’s Pizza at 4 until 7 PM. This is an
Open Stage so bring your thing and come and sing! Perry’s Pizza is just over
the crest of the hill in West Ajijic.
Latinitos Lounge Trio is at Garufa Restaurant in Ajijic starting at 3
PM.
Jazz at El Bar-Co at 5 PM featuring Smooth Jazz with Mike Fortier and
the Jazz Lab.
Janelle’s Garden presents Sweet Harmony from 11 AM to 1 PM.

“Old is the New,” a presentation by the Desperanto Academia
de Danza under the direction of Carlos Rayo, will be held at 7 PM at the
Centro Cultural Antigua Presidencia in Chapala. Tickets are 30 pesos.
Proceeds are earmarked for the dance academy’s folkloric group.

******************
LIVE THEATRE
Unfortunately, Lakeside Little Theater has had to
cancel our first Main Stage show of the season,
Lunenburg.

The theatre was faced with a number of events in one
short week that forced us to make the very difficult decision
to cancel the first show of the season. We unavoidably lost
two of the three actors on short notice. We found two
excellent replacements who agreed to do a staged reading of
the play, with props, set, lights and sound. However, when
the director was uncomfortable continuing in this mode and
resigned, we felt that it was best for the theatre and our
audiences to cancel the show.
A separate email will be sent to all season ticket holders to
advise you how we will compensate for the loss of the first show
of the season.

New theatre space, new air-conditioning, and the musical
songs for a new world by Tony Award winning Jason Robert Brown
is the second BRAVO! Theatre offering!
Music Director Tim Welch and Stage Director Bernadette Jones lead
a fabulous cast - Laura Medina Gómez, Randy Harrison, Jayme
Littlejohn, Wanda White and special guest Amaranta Santos.

songs for a new world
isn't your typical musical - it is a song cycle about the moments of your
life that define your life. It is a vibrant musical that goes from a Spanish
sailing ship to the North Pole and everywhere in between.
"It's about one moment...that moment you think you know where you
stand..."
Tickets are $300MXN available at Diane Pearl Colecciones, Mia's
Boutique, by return email or www.mymytickets@gmail.com.

*************************

SPECIAL EVENT!!

It’s ALMOST Thriller Time!

Questions? Contact Val Jones Dee Grant at ttwjalisco@gmail.com.
Also, visit facebook.com/TTWAjijic or ThrillTheWorldAjijic.com.

*************************

UPCOMING EVENTS

Bare Stage Theatre is taking reservations for our upcoming One
Year Anniversary Halloween Party.
Tickets are limited so don't hesitate and come join us in this fun
celebration.
You can reserve tickets by emailing :
click on link barestagetheatre2018@gmail.com and pick them up
Bare Stage box office between 3 pm - 4 pm Oct. 25th, 26th or
27th.

October 31st 4 pm - 6 pm @ Bare Stage

Tickets are $150 includes 1 complimentary tequila punch drink &
food catered by Chef Andrew and Cash Bar will be open.
Please come in costume if you wish, as we are giving out great prizes
for 1ST, 2ND & 3RD place!
A Halloween mystery treat encore performance, awards for the
winners of The Foursome competition will be handed out & zany
games to be played.
Please Like, Follow & Share our Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/barestagetheatre2018/
PLEASE NO PARKING ALLOWED INSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH LOT.

Here’s a Hallowe’en Party you won’t want to miss on Friday,
November 1st at The Spotlight Club at 7 PM. Make a real great night of
it by coming in costurme... get set for The Ol’ Country Boyz!

Blue Jay Slim & The Blues Machine on Sunday, November 3rd
at El Bar-Co at 5 PM. Sergio Casas on bass, Chelo Gonzalez on drums,
Mike Leisenbach on sax, Wayne Watson on trumpet.

**********************

Book your own band
The Great American Songbook
Francis Dryden Phone
(376)765-4619
E-Mail: francis.dryden@gmail.com
All the top tunes from the ‘40’s to the ‘80’s

Dos Juntos
Karen Procter and Michael Leisenbach
Phone: (331) 838-5201
E-Mail: saxofyl@hotmail.com
Facebook: Mike Leisenbach Mike and Karen have a wide repertoire.

Latinitos Lounge
Juan Castañón
Phone: (376)766-4959
Cell (331)130-1303
Facebook:
Latinitos Lounge
Latin, jazz, funk, you name it.

The Ajijic Jamm Band
Paul Brier Phone: (376)766-4418
E-Mail: paulbrier2112@yahoo.com
Top-notch party band for all occasions!

Teresa Trigiani
Singer/Songwriter – plays coffeehouses, cafes and bars
Cell: (331) 540-8947
E-Mail: lilikoipassion80@gmail.com. Eclectic
folk, jazz, blues and originals.

The Ol’ Country Boys
For the very best in country dancing!
For Bookings
Call cell (331) 169-6193
6CountryBoys@gmail.com

Flor de Quetzal
Latin American music, bolero, bossa nova, samba
Cell phone/Whatsapp: 331-792-9526
Classical guitar, voice, piano (can add percussion and bass)
Eddie Lara and Sofia Ramírez
flordequetzalmusica@gmail.com

Feel the Aloha!
A 4 piece band playing a variety of danceable music
For bookings contact Dan at
aloharockmusic@gmail.com
Private parties, fundraisers and clubs

Tommy Banks
Need I say more... book this HIGH ENERGY showman
For your next function or club
Call “The Party Man” at (332) 243-9923

Daniel Cordero
For a truly special event
From over 800 songs – Covers & Originals
In Spanish & English
danielcordero.unplugged@gmail.com
or cell at (331) 767-4215

Last week Friday I had an appointment with my doctor
and he said I’m doing well... thanks to all for your caring and
concern over that kind of rotten 5 and a half months. I’m
feeling very good and able to eat a few things I like now
which is a blessing... thanks again for being great friends!
I look forward to seeing you somewhere... SOON!
Regards,
Francis Dryden

PS – If you run onto any events I’ve missed or know of something
coming up that has LIVE ENTERTAINMENT, please have someone
from the group or the venue send me a message. Thanks for
subscribing and if you wish to unsubscribe my e-mail address is:
francis.dryden@gmail.com.
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